Sir Henry Danvers, Knight, Earle of Danby and Baron ,
of Dauntesey, was second sonn of old Sir John Danvers of
Dauntesey Knight.   He was of a magnificent and munificent
spirit:   and made that noble Physick-garden at Oxford, and
endowed it with I think 30 pounds per annum.
Henry, Earl of Danby, was page to Sir Philip Sydney. He
perfected his Latin when a man by parson Oldham of Dod-
tnerton; was a perfect master of the French; a Historian;
Tall and spare; Temperate; sedate and solid ; a very great
favorite of Prince Henry. He bred up several! brave young
Gentlemen, and preferred them, e.g. Colonel Leg, since Earl
of Dartmouth, and severall others ; lived most at Cornbury;
a great Improver of his Estate, to eleaven thousand pounds per
annum at the least, neer twelve. A great Oeconomist: He
allowed three thousand pounds per annum only for his Kitchin.
All his servants were sober and wise in their respective places.
He was made a Knight of the Garter a.d. 1633. Pot
many years before St. Georges Feast had not been more
magnificently kept, then when this Earle with the Earle of
Morton were installed Knights of the Garter. One might then
have beheld the abridgment of English, and Scotish in their
Attendance. The Scotish Earle (like Zeuxis his Picture)
adorned with all art and costlinesse: whilst our English Earle
(like to the plaine sheet of. Apelles) by the gravity of habit,
gott the advantage of the Gallantry of his Corrival with judicious
beholders.
He never maried; and by his Will made 1639, setled his
Estate on his hopefoll Nephew Henry D'Anvers (only sonne
of Sr John Danvers) snatch't away (before folly of age) to the
great griefe of all good men.
Full of Honour, Wounds, and Dayes, he dyed Anno Domini
1643, and lies buried in a little Chapel made for his Monument,
on the north side of Dantesey-church; near to the Vault where
his father and ancestors lie.
Elizabeth Danvers, his mother, an Italian, prodigious
parts for a Woman. I have heard my father's mother say that
she had Chaucer at her fingers' ends. A great Politician;
great Witt and spirit, but revengeful!: knew how to manage
her estate as wefl as any man; understood Jewels as well as
any Jeweller. Very Beautifull, but only short-sighted.
To obtain Pardons for her Sonnes she maryed Sir Edmund
Carey, cosen-german to Queen Elizabeth, but kept him to
hard meate.
Sir Charles Danvers advised the Earle of Essex, either to
treat with the Queen (but Sk Ferdinando Gorges did let the

